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, in the Itallwfly, bat the woman, who 
wee very strong, bad succeeded in 
' breaking1 the Smith & Wesson re
volver, and the cattrjdges had fallen 
front it to the floor. Goldie marched 
the n»andown stairs and later ta tilths! 
was arrested for assault, but nothing 
came.of the matter and it Wat dropped. 
That is where he is said to have accent
ed *1500 and agreed, in consideration, 
to leave his wife and her paramour un
molested. '

Palace-rrlved safely « .Daw- FtiOFEStilONAL CAWPg
immediately Carmody iTegan unload- * A1KH^WA7*Le., M„«.Hes,«te

Ing th^Tscows without having made vv Office, A. C. Office Bulldtqa 
satisfactory arrangements with Grants ÔdrriTT à McKAY—Myoraisa. toïteïton 
who claims he was to receive 2^ cents
a pound antTall expanse, of the trip for p^“HÏÏÜii^.^r. and SoMtore
bringing m the goods. Yesterday after- * Advocates; Nourtes Public; Conveys------
noon Grant stopped Garmody from tak- STu.mid* u»ee'- «'*””» ’• *'
iitg any more goods from the scow gntil pirmii> * RipijtY-AdvtfW. Notaries 
such lime as be was paid for his serv- Convfe>»o<*er* dtc. Offlcee, Finn Ave. 
ice», A wordy altercation ensued in RE,- :oUHT~ McDoIioaL A sun a—Harris, 
which Carmod,' threatened to throw , «îa$5l
Grant and the entire crew into the river, -bhlj# Block, Dewwtn, Special aitetultm alvtm 
if any of them, and particular.y GrotC t’1»9 ° '

should step foot on the .scows aghtn. a LEXHQW DBN - B» nWr. Soludtur, Advo
-Sergeant .Wilson, 'who was present, 21 AbK * M,uln* Law' Room

rated with “ptofessdrs,” and -brown suggested that the best war to s-ltle the —~~ ■ ---------—---------- -
hackles,■■ while Telegraph Operator Me difficulty was for Carmody to put up a 'J'YRRKI.L A GREM MioTu^Bnc®”. and 
Kfenzic was heard to say, -Wrought ,bond thereby guaranteeing equity, ^^mln.o^n Und Sm-veyo,. oSice.^,, 
to get started by 1 o’clock. ” Nothing which Carmody agreed to do, stipulât Hotel, Dawson, 
was heard concerning - bait,” hut that, ing that the goods should l>e checked 
bad probably been the first thing pro- a»'l put in his warehouse. This was 
vided. objected to by Grant who wanted thei

, j goods weighed on Oîe. boat and checked
there. __ ' • aesAVehs.
% Da'nfiiltitsai.ercation Grant held the *“h Amwfc.‘SSffdSa me"?
end of the wharf leading to the SCOWS ed audaaaajed. Assays tnade of quarts and * black sand. Analyses of ores and coal.
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ELEGANT WjttjË

30—Burlesque Artisls in the Cat
r Including V ./iSl

O'BRIEN, JENNINGS AND 0*B
|| Mias Dr Malte?
! • Munis I.t„,

"II-UAM mcluw 
And Others. ^jj|p 

**To Conclude with the (our-Ret drama.

Forgiven; or, Jack o’ Dia

ip
Steamers Met Up River-New Flyer 

Line Agent—John C. Barr Off for 
Nome With Crowded Decks.

Isaek Watted*.
There wgre unmistaken evlienees 

Jaroand tÿe court house this morning 
that a fishing expedition was on the 
tapis. Sheriff EMIbeck’s bat was deqa-

KW- I
Marian Tracib, 
Conch ita
JacQVE' I SB/
Eva une.
Miss Fairbanks,

From Saturday's Da I IT.
The steamer Sybil arrived last night 

welcomed by an immense

i

and
k V

throng of people who crowded the 
wharves of .the company to welcome the 
new arrivais. Capt. Healy was one of 
the first to board the boat and cordially 
welcomed the ladies on the upper deck, 
creating considerable envy op the paftc 
of the more unfortunate onlookers who
^‘air°th!!enr«rJüolrr sneak hiohlv nf No business was transacted in the ter- 

AU the passengers speak highly of r„otU, court today.
the treatment accorded them by the The trip I of wage cases occupied to- allowifig no one to pass wijh goods
Sybil people in their trip down the day in Capt. Starnes' court. from them while Garmody held the I
river and not a few leave with regret. There will be regular choich services scows, defying Grant to come aboard
as a jolly time was enjoyed by ,many at the usual bouts at all the churches

■‘loq the voyage. The passengers wer^, tomorrow.
Jas. Pellaud, S. A. Wye, Alfred Gree” Christian Science services at McDon-
N* •—». Thu,. nm**7*r aasj'ssr*^* m a" *>

rïT T Co ROb^■S’'W21,ï,», » <*» =«"■»*. th« di,„„è,„ of
C. T. Burke, Chas. McDonald, John R.. gold on Bohfliza creek will leave for
Sparling, Carlo Tilly, G. Anderson, D. the outside in about 10 days.
D. Simmonds, C. A. Johnson,- N, T.
Casey, Wm. Meed, Tom Shaw, Mrs. . ... . , . .Shaw, Mias Healy, Mrs. Maver, Edna *»M«<l ^«l‘hjji piilk shakes. , II
M.KIC, r. f <*».r lb,MvNs-R?np:.r^Trs:I

Zacconville, C. Reichenbach, G. Hawk, Nome-bound passengers on the Barr.
J. J. McLeod, E. C. Esplen, F.- G. Dr. J. N. E Brown has so far recov- 
Currie, Peter Christerop, S. S. Burgess, ered from his recent illness as to occupy 

The John C. Barr leaves today loaded his desk in the commissioner's office
and her dock baa been to?*v' _ ,

N. T. Cory, who after two years resi
dence here, went out by way of Nome, 
and on to , hie home in Seattle, «as an 
arrival last night by the steamer Svbil.

À telegram from Manager W. J. Wal- 
ther of the Yukon Iron Works, an
nounces that he is on his way in with 
a large lot of machinery and"will reach.
Dawson in two or three days/'- 

H. K. -Olsen has returned from an ex
tended trip to the creeks. He repre
sents the Joshua Hendy machine works 
of San Francisco. :He thinks there is 
a great future for Dawson,

Mrs. Wm. Huson and her sister, Miss 
Rose Ross, will leave on the steamer 
Hannah for Nome. Mrs. Huson bag 
been conducting the Bank Cafe tor some 
months and leaves now to joTn her hus
band who went to Nome over the ice.
- Chas. Schiekvleft. for the headwaters 
of the Tanana today. He will make a 
tour through that country, and rumor 

— has it that he Will stake in good
.ï, „„ ... ground. He has been advised fromAt nearly all up fiver points this ; Cjrc|e uf , new di8lrict which pu mises

morning it is raining heavi.y with a big things. •" 
south wind blowing The Jcsroeratme 
is reported cool along the line

New f*cee Next Wet* Constable and 
the N.

DENTISTS.
T)lt. HALIA’ARD LEE— Crown and bridge 3S 

work. Hold, sliimiiium or rubber pistes- 
All work gnnrsnteed, , Room 1. tiolden's Ex- i 
ehsiige Building. _ i ■ Re-Opened

üne criterion]
ïs; ==;/;: i,: W6 '-ÉBB

i] | Cigars, etc, in ljawson. . l j

^ , Corner ad Ave. and Harper St. 1

t Splendidly Famished Room» Upstairs.
1 ' The Beat Loca le» Is Towe.r...

St- BRIEF flENTION. Set

cm Orphtumm
ahd get chucked to the river. The affair | 
will probably ' t'e settled today. The 
scows ro question are tied to the Aurora 
dock where they hive been held since 
last TilbnSay '"™~” :

ALL THIS WEEK
'Thé Great-Scenic Production,

L
■k From a Huckleb 

p-— the riorSHmu •

Newly opened—Mrs. West’s ice cream 
and confectionery parlors.

;-4—;——— -
The liquors are the best to be had, at 

the Regina. • „

•Fresh eggs just arrived.
W : I kens.

WHY BUY MEAT IN TOWN?

When you can jfet fresh meat at
Dawson prices, at the

SüM' meal marker
Opp. Gold Mill Motel. Fred Gefsman, Prvp.

The men who sawed wood .all last 
winter are now investrog their hatd- ! Leah the f orsaken

HE SKIPS IN ,
In Five ACtf, Under the Direction of 

f ■' Paxii. Bordman - ■
Mohr &

The.eveiilng'r enierfslimieut lo i’Anelude with 
kl»DiB i’ÔLAN's imihierpiece»Same old price, 25 cents, for drink»:, 

at the Regina.

New Proprietor at the Criterion.
Mr. J. H. Welter has assumed con

trol of the Criterion, and is now in sole 
charge of the place. He is an experi
enced boniface anrl will without doubt 
make that well-known resort a popqlar 
rendezvous for the bpys this summer.
“ Nothing but the beat” is to be bis 
motto. It is Mr. Weiter’s intention to 
conduct the Criterion on strictly first- 
class lines and consequently those fond 
of the good things of life will be found 
at his resort:

THE IRISH7 POLITICIAN For the Green I
U with No

crowded all morning with people bid
ding good-bye to departing friends. 
The Yukon Field Force band enlivened 
the occasion with music. A consider-

Which Lie BeStrangeror
* * * New Stars Next Week » • » dary

CAD WILSON—and—NELLIE MOLGATE
.... Gel acquainted wilt J From Wedn 

■ 1 Had Diogenes I 
day the greet Yak' 
broad field in whit 
with a lantern in < L . honest *men. An< 
continuous dayligt 
his favor.

The most perplei 
day and hour ta: 
And every day seem 
ber ot men in Da< 
merty looked upp 
Caesar’s wife, beyoi 

Up to the hour < 
there may have beei 
—the latest embarki 
fields of America” ■ 
a constable in the 
and, since the da 
evening of January 
police court and 
when hues were pai 

But the rotund an 
Jimmy is not there 
ishes the glistening 
buckieburry bush, i 
isbed from the 

4 riumpbs. His tig

able amount of treasure was sent down 
on the steamer from the Canadian Bank 
of Commerce to outside points.

The Sybil passed the Ynkoner at the 
month of Tbinymfle river, and met the 
Flora at Selkirk. The Ora was seen at 
Stewart riker and the Gold Star 
Selwyn.

W. T. George, formerly the agent of 
the White Pass & Yukon Route at Ben
nett, la coming to Dawson as agent fpr 
the Yukon Flyer Company. He will 
operate the hosts Eldoiado and Bonanza 
King. Mr. Daniels, the present agent, 
will probably go up the river to White-

SHINBLERJhe Hardware
NEAR THE HOLBORN RESTAURAHT

n yj 1 Sell My Dust to jLADIES
\____ Int irdtng m leave tor Nome,

▼ H - St-HiTle i f Shu F>hw-Iwo, 
‘I should look through the 

sux k of the N. A T & T. f’o. 
before bu>lug their

UncleVnear cBest imported wines and liquors at 
the Regina.

i

Hoffman,4 i TRAVELING COSTUME 
Sailor or Trimmed Hats 
Shoes, Underwear, Etc.

- Time Card .
THE RIGHT MAN 
THE RIGHT PRICE 
THE RIGHT WEIGHTS

Oh mid nfter Mon«l*y. June IMh, the 8t«gF to j ' 
«n't from (irmt'd Forks will run as follows until 
further notlve;
LviiVe Grand Forks 
Arrive In Dawson.1 
Lt-i-.ve Dawson..!....
Arrive ai Forks.......

■ it

8 a. m 
.12 m 
3 p. m. 
j p. m. 

Oab <fe Tukey.

Dominion j 
Saloon. k 
Building W

Our Stor k. Qf
Ladies' Tailor-Made Suits

. I> Now Going at
.'.7:30 It ■ '• i- • •

<13
UNLIMITED

CURRENCY
on Hand

...Reduced Rates...WANTED. fl
We van 111 jminnd mit jou.bolb 
lu qunlliv, prit e and st>le

WJlNIED—a III liny H qimnitiy of rags, cotton 
-preli rrvd. Apply ai this olflce. Co.Swell Dressers in Dawson.

Tberif is probably no city in the 
Meeting* Every Two Weeks.------  country, in which so many well dressed

_ ^V. *, rr*u**r meeting of the Arctic 6on To a casual observer it woiild seem 
Brotherhood last night a number of as though the nobby looking/ clothes 
visiting brothers froth Skagway and worn by the men about town d-vre pur- 
Benuett were present. It was voted that chased on the outside and 'recently 

“ 'he can,p
will meet but once in two weeks in- instances, as several large, consignments 
stead of weekly. At the close of the or- of elegantly cut clothing have recently 
der of business there was a abort social arrived in Dawson. i
sesaion over which D. W. McRae pre- pL’ev,ine' lbe well:knowl|

. , • e merchant off First avenue, proprietor of
sided in his naturally happy manner. lbe star Clothing House, has been the 
Mr. F. H. Griffith delighted those pres- leader in this direction and 10 him is 
ent with several select zither rendition*, largely due tfre credit ot briugirg in

the swell suits seen on the streets. Hrs 
latest are tailor made suits with silk 
faced coats ; these, as well as a. special 
line of Stetson hats and silk underwear 
aie now offered for sale this week.

It is expected that the complete con
signment will find a quick sale, as the 
prices sekedfappeal to the purchaser as 
reasonable^!! the extreme. -The Star 
Clothing House wiff no doubt do a big 
business this week.

, FOR SALE. ___
1,'OK SALE—Guitar mid mandolin. Nugget 

o**re.
Quick Action ^

Hotel Métropole i By PlWttC
Hot and"fol(1 water, baihaon each floor.
Electric call hells and ail modern cou*
\enleuces Rates reasonable.

3rd Ave., Dawson.

DAWSON’S BEST-
LOST AND FOUND !

1 poVNIY^-A rFd pwkeibook, <‘oniMinipif velu- 
tiMe pm-eis. Owiïier cun h«v^ same by 

proving pi<i|*riy «ml \ ayiiig for ibis notice. 
Apply et Nuggebofflee.

•••

Use the Phone and
ImmecUate Answer. Yes 
Can Afford It Now.

i
TGFT-Horse, dark Bay,-ISearly black, three 

fw hii« ft1**! ; hud suw*1i LpI1 «ntl IihIipt ou! 
when Iih mm; briytraed *•€” on left shoulder, 
vliria OltK»n 25 below upper, Dominion. Re- 
nun). »•- pf3
r , fcT— Iih.v .mill ; ih 1 VV pin»») ; britnrled 

I* ft hip FomewliHl like flgimi-^-rupe aruuod 
i se u No 16 below Bonanza. LeMve
\v nt at iills offlee; «ewwrd.

John Bourke, Mgr.

ICadur*
MA ! Rr.tes tdSuhsvrihers.|30 per Month 
I l|l ï Non-bubscritierj*:. Ma g lie l <»uleh H.OQ 
Uvi 1 Fnge; >’< rkN Il'SO; Dome. |200; Dom1 

Out- Half rate lo tiubaerlbeni.OF 8EATTLE, WASH.
Mining Machinery of All Descriptions, I’ump- 

"rag Riant# a Speeialiy. Older# Tak- 
—enTnrE*rl.v,8pring Delivery.

Ckas. E. Severance, Gen. Agt„ Koom 15, A.,C. Building ! Donald B. Olson

p9
Office Telephone Exchange Next to ■ 

j A. C. Office Building.
General flail**** 1Apply at thiv offlee —ert

m
8B6BA number of good stones and songs 

were "perpetrated. ” Mr. T. J. Wood, 
of Skagway, made an interesting talk 
on the new features and progress of the 

ip of bis town.

—-

%■ Hi* recti vo 
Bfal Cateal 

and cordial!

‘ A*

The 5peedfest Steamer on the Yukonnr». Hill Departs.
Mrs. Hill, who so long has presided 

at the stamp window of the postofSce, 
will leave on the steaniër Sybil for the 
outside. She will make an eytended 
toor of the States, and then continue 
ner travels into Eorope. Mrs. Hill has 
a host of friends in Dawson who regret 
her departure, but rejoice with her in 
anticipation oi the pleasures she is 

* about to enjoy.

people of
-.V yieirUty to c,

one for Uwir
1 -J. ■ Str. SYBIL’Hv A

61Notice is hereby given that Mr. A 
H Smith, who has been acting as oor 
collector, is no lopger in our employ, 
and no bills due us should be pe 
him. Parties making such paymei 
so at their own risk, 
ert ALASKA COMMERCIAL CO,

'' Private.diping rooms at tpe Holbons.

Potatoes, eggs, lemons. Mobs & 
Wilkens.

We fit glasses. Pioneer, drug store.

Table de bote dinners. The Hotborn

Shindler has bicycle sundries ; wood 
rima, inner tubes, ball bearings,spokes, 
hells, cyclometers, toe taps,- graphite, 
etc. Wheels to rent by the hour. ,m

Chloride of lime. Pioneer drug store.

Carmody va. Grant.
A great deal of eitchemcnt and con

siderable amusement was occasioned 
yesterday afternoon by"a dispute which 
almost led to blows, between Alex Grant 
and Carmody of the V.-Y. T. Co.

Grant it semis bad been engaged by 
Carmody to take some scows from up 
tiver points and, bring them into 
Dawson together - with a considerable 
amount of freight, aggregating’ about 
26 tons. The steamer Lully C was en
gaged to" accompany the outfit down the 
river from Selkirk where she wintered. 
Grant employed seven men to help work 
the boat end scows, which after e

* fine 6m
r>'^ ....SAILING FOR...,id to 

int do'
r Our Stock 1$

WHITE HORSE AND BENNETT ■*

r# •. „
Fi P '

Mr. L. Goldie, a well-known young 
of Dawson was probably instru- 
1 in preventing La Gbrut, who 

attempted to murder hi a wile and wbu 
» killed bimaelf day betore yesterday, 

from advancing thé date of-.the trageuy 
from this summer to last fall.

Goldie had ju»t arrived from the out
side and had taken a room at the Mad
den house. Next morning before bit 
-twilight,” he 
loudly for help. Hastily throwing bis 
suspenders over bis shoulders, Goldie 
opened the door of his room and stuck 
his bead out into tne hall only to look 
into the barrel of a pistol that lo him 
looked as big as a bind leg of a horse.

In their scuffle in the room the couple, 
which proved to be La Christ and the 
woman who was hit wife, but who w.-s 
passing for Mrs. Madden; had burst 
open the door and were still scufflliug 
in the hall. Not wishing to be rq^i- 
lessly slaughtered betore he had even 

bed bia hair, Goldie withdrew into 
hia room. A moment later, however, 
p* «gain repaired to the scene of battle

is 0 ..SteamON-:3-
A full Jin* 
brought 4a < 
Special prieTuesday, June 12th, at 1 p. m. i titles.

» '
» Bar 6I<

CUT RATES All C. D. Co.'s steamers lea' 
promptly at the hour advertise 
Steamer Sybil has plenty of

id a woman callingif. ■ f A Choice

mmm
.STATEROOMS

All first-class tickets include A 
stateroom berths ami also meals. Æ 
Sails at 1 pi m. sharp.
■ special second-class rates to j 

' White Horse.
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